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Can be settled at once if you only let
us show you our new spring lino.

Nothing has been spared to inako this line completo and

it now cxcclls anything in town. Wo have everything from

the cheap granite to the tapestry for tho parlor, and at prices

which are right. Call and let us show you our lino and wo

can assuro you that you will bo pleased.

The Palace Drug Store j

Herb Hennessy, Manager. VALE.

j? Are You Needing K

If so you had better como to us. Our stock

was never more complete, and prices on same

grades arc never quoted lower by any one.

If you have never done any busines?

with us, it is time you had.

Wfl Fill Your Bills

complete. No delays when you buy from us.

HOLDEN LUMBER CO.
ttMVe handle all kinds of Hind and uft Co:il

This
Bank
Is designed for a!l ; the poor and t.
rich, the old and the young men aad
women all are welcome. We pay 4 per
cent. Interest on savings accounts and
receive deposits of 25 cents and upward.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

YALE, MICH

SECURITY
FOR DEPOSITORS,

$80,000.00.
This Bank Is under United Btatea

Supervision.

Tobaccoes
Having a large consignment of

tobacco shipped to me direct from the
factory, I am prepared to offer the fol-
lowing inducement to purchasers of
CDc worth or over at one time 10 per
cent discount from regular price. I
also will sell 3 cuts Hand Made plug
and 3 cuts of Big Gun for 25c. A large
line of smoking always on hand.

Yours to please,

3". JD- - 2vcIKIeltIl.
FOR acres olFARM best of soil for farming. Jood house,

large basement barn, splendid water, farm all
well fenced. Located J of a mile from sufjir
Tvset factory at Cros well, one mile from depot.
Tfertns to suit purchaser. For particulars ad-

dress or call on Jas. McUoll, Yale, Mich. 87- -

& NEWELL,

. UNDERTAKERS.

Edward Newell & Frank Granger

Licenced .Kmbalmera and
of Deaths.

Calls day or night promptly attended.

".XjT:, MICH.

POLLOCK ft HENNESSY

Have on salo a fine

..assortment of..

Popular Music
Now Songs, Waltzes

and Two-step- s.

mi

MICH.

(TsAny Lumber?

Can

HARRIS

w
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Subscribe lor Tho F.xpositor.
Mvlish huts, and shirts at Yale

Clothing House.
Uabv bonnets from .7) cents to 91.25

at K. .!. Mack A: Co.'s.

i

Window shades all sizes and prices
at Harris tS: Jewell's.

t

i

.las. Shaw and family now occupy the
Wm. Tllaekford house on Mill' street.

A. K. Park has moved into the house
on Main street which he recently

(Jet your refrigerator now and be
ready for the ice man. Chas. Hounds
has them.

There is no better corn planter or
drill than the Hoosier. (ieo. Mclntyre
handles them.

Seven room house in a desirable lo-

cation ih the village for rent. Enquire
of Philip Walker. 51- -

Have you bought that new carpet
yet y You can save money if you buy
it at Newell and Miller's.

Oscar Uoice was successfully operat-
ed upon at the hospital in Port lluron
for appendicitis last Thursday.

Eggs for Hatching I have several
settings of pure bred Plymouth Kock
eggs for sale. Enqujre of Wallace
Adams.

Mathews & Wight invite you to call
and look over their complete line of
wall paper before purchasing your
spring necessites in this line.

Several large airy rooms upstairs in
my house to rent w ith outside entrance.
Whoever secures them can have use of
cellar. Apply to David Irwin. 51- -

Hoosier corn planters and drills are
like all other tools bearing this name
they will be found substantial, well
finished, free from traps and useless
devices, and in every May satisfactory.
Jeo. Mclntyre handles them.

Cleanse your system of all impurities
this month. .Now is the time to take
Hollister's liocky Mountain Tea. It
will keep you weil all summer. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. Pollock & Hen
nessy.

The doctor 'looks at your tongue,
gives you a laxative medicine, and
charges you well for it. You can judge
by your tongue yourself when you need
a laxame incuiciuc, una lor zjc. you
can get the best laxative known, which
it ( tlery King, the tonic-laxativ-

Wantkd A miihile aged woman to
help in household affairs in family of
four persons, two adults and two child-
ren. No laundry work to do. Family
boards at summer resort in summer
and goes south in winter. The right
person can drop into a good home at
going wages. Address, box 275, Port
Huron, Mich.

The Sanilac Jeffersonian published
at Croswell. is the pioneer paper of the
Thumb, being now nearly forty-nin- e

years old. I ilwock v Morrison, pub
lishers, have infused quantities of
frcbh new life recently in their paper
by printing all at home and on a new
Cottrell & Sons cylinder press with new
tyie. The office has received a general
overhauling and cleaning up. A new
Chandler .V Prico press installed for
job work and a new line of typo for
that purpose. All this goes to show
that these worthy brothers are making
a success ol their business In a marked
degree and we are glad to note this.

Subscribe for The Expositor.
(Ieo. Mclntyre handles the Hoosier

corn planters and drills.
Starr nianos and Farrand orirans for

sale by Harris & Newell.
The buyers of Yale have begun to

buy this season's clip of wool.
The North Uranch fair this fall will

he held September 27, 28 and 2t.
Dr. Walker's next visit to Yale at

Tlie Paisley House will be May 12.

A Masonic school of Instruction will
bo held in Port Huron on May 15th.

The very best coffee grown is the
(i olden Dome to be had at Newell &
Miller's.

M. M. Pearce is showing a line line
of trimmed ready-to-wea- r and sailor
hats.

The L1JS will meet with Mrs. C. D.
Ellis on Wednesday afternoon of next
week.

The finest line of window shades in
town Is on exhibition at the Comer
Drug Store.

W. II. Cole occupied the pulpit of the
M. E. church last Sunday in the absence
of. the pastor.

liefreshing to the dry earth were the
rams which leu both .Monday anu
Tuesday nights.

The state fair which will be held in
Detroit this fall, opens on September
11th, continuing to the lfith.

Just received boys suits, good
style, sizes ! to 16 years, nrice 82.50 to
83.50 at Yale Clothing House.

(lirl wanted to do general housework.
Write or call on Mrs. Harvey Tappan
bl3 Prospect Place, Port Huron.

Amos Ludington is quite sick at the
home of H. E. Clark. He caught a
severe cold at the lire Saturday night.

Methodist Protestant church supper
in Samuel White building Main street
Friday evening May 12th. All invited.

Our line of shoes and oxfords in
black and tan is complete. Call and
see them before buying. J. I. Hosen-tha- l.

The members of Yale Dancing Club
with their friends will enjoy themselves
at a social dancing party in Central
Hall tonight.

Mrs. Henry Holmes has been quite
sick the past week and for a time was
not expected to live. Her condition is
somewhat better.

Girl for general housework wanted
in a good home in Detroit. Fare will
be paid to the city. Good wages. Ap-
ply to .J. A. Menzies, Yale.

Sewing done bv Mrs. McDonald. For
terms and further particulars call at
rooms upstairs m I,utz block, over
Mathews iV Wight's drug store. 2-- J

JIThe Presbylt rian church will obscrvt
the fourth anniversary of the dedica
tion of the building with an anniver-
sary sermon by the pastor ilev. C. I).
Ellis on Sunday morning.

The entertainment givtn by the
Lvnn Grange at their hall April 2Mb,
was a success that lliey win repro
duce it n 1 riday night .Mav ltli
Everybody invited. 'Admission 15 and
20 els.

1 am prepared to do paperhangii
and painting on short notice. Esti
mates furnisdied free. Leave orders at
George Cavanagh's resilience, lirst house
east of II olden's lumber yard. J. A.
Cavanagh 50- -

Will Salter came down from Peck
Saturday and has since been assisting
Amos Eudington in the north mu bar
ber shop. Will has sold his shop at
Peck and expects soon to locate in
some northern Michigan town.

pecial meeting of Peerless Hive, L
OTMM at Oddfellow hall Monday even
ing, May bth, for the purpose ot decid-
ing the question of building anew hall.
Every member is earnestly requested
to be present. Mary J. Lutz, Com.

Mrs. M. P. Drown wishes to announce
that she has rooms in the J. II. Merrill
building where she will receive accounts
due her on Saturday. She also wishes
all having accounts against her to
bring in their bills, and same will be
settled.

If your furniture is looking shabby,
instead of buying new try a coat or
two of Jap-a-la- c and notice the result.
You will be surprised if you have nev-
er used it before. It is easily applied
and "wears like iron." Ask John Hut-to- n

to tell you about it.
Chas. Montney, commander of W. II.

Dunphy Post, G Alt, announces that
there will be a regular meeting of the
Post in The Paisley parlors, Saturday,
May 13th, for the purpose of making
arrangements to observe Decoration
Day. All members turn out.

Ensign Keeler, who recently spent
some weeks here, i3 in Drown City
where he has charge of revival
meetings in the Methodist church. The
Uaptist church has only just closed re-

vival services at which twenty five per-
sons were converted. No doubt Ensign
Keeler will have the same encouraging
work there as in Yale

The ladies of the M. P. church will
serve supper in the Samuel White build-
ing on Main street, next Friday even-
ing, May 12th. It has been two years
since this organization has given a sup-
per and they will no doubt outdo them-
selves on this occasion. Proceeds for
the benefit of the church society.
Everybody turn out and assist a good
cause.

A farmer over near Lynn Comers on
returning home from hunting the
other day found his neighbor just
leaving the house, and being of a jeal-
ous disposition, he drew his gun and
tilled the man's legs with tine shot. A
lawsuit followed and it was learned
that the man was there to .borrow' a
copy of the Expositor. The lawsuit
cost 875 and the doctor bill was 825 and
81 would have saved the trouble. Sub-
scriptions gladly received.

There are a good many two-legge-

ground hogs running around loose.
When they step out into this bright.
happy world of ours they see only their
shadows and they immediately become
discouraged and crawl back. Instead
of casting their eyes up and beholding
the glad sunshine, they look down and
see the black shadows. When a man
sees shadows gathering about him it is
a sign that the sun is shining brightly
somewhere and if he will only look in
the right direction he will behold It.
Jjook on the hright side or lite and you
will never leei like crawling into your
hole and pulling about six feet of it
alter you. jsesmes nil anting us a
weather forecast that nobody ever pays
any attention to, the ground hog strives
to teacli us a good, sound, sensible les
son if we only had sense enough to
learn it.

r
A Store Feature

The reason for this adv. is the arrival of our
new line of Sorosis Petticoats which is a feature
of our stock. Of course it is not the only feat--
ure of our store, but like Uncle Cyrus5 nose,
it's an important one among a fascinating
collection.
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JJase ball mitts, bats, etc., at the
Corner Drug Store.

We sell needles for every make of
sewing machines. Harris & Newell.

If vou want quick despatch send
your next order to Newell & Miller.

Eva J. Ulack & Co. have a line line
of school hats which they are selling
cheap.

llenrv Stienburg and family now
occupy Mrs. M. 1. lirown's house, cor
ner Main and North streets.

"VYe now handle the Singer and
AVheeler and Wilson sewing machines.
when in need give us a call. Harris A:

Newell.
S. C. Huff Leghorns, Arnold's strai- n-

great layers. Eggs 23 cents per dozen.
M. Jiearss, Vale, Mich. Earm one-hal- f

mile east. 52-- 4

"We have a complete line of
goods which are stylish and up-to- -

date. Come in and look them over. J.
I. Rosenthal.

Wanted Good girl for general house-
work, no washing or ironing. Mrs.
Peter J. O'Neill, 11)05 Military street,
Port lluron, Mich.

"Whitney Uros. male quartette at
Central llall, next Tuesday evening.
This is the last number of the High
School Lecture Course.

Walker & Middleton wish to an-
nounce to the farmers that they are in
the market paying the highest price for
wrooI. JJefore selling see them.

There is no alcohol in Celery King-medi- cine

fresh from nature's hand. If
you have never taken this great

ask your friends about it.
Why suffer with spring tiredness,

mean, cross feel in ir. no 6treneth. no ap
petite? Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will make you well and keep you
well. 3 cents, lea or Tablets, l'oi
lock Sc Hennessy.

The Rlazed Trail, the continued story
which has been running in 1 he
positor for the past seven months ends
with this issue. We hopo our subscrib
ers have enjoyed it. During the sum-
mer months short original stories will
take the nlace of a continued story,
which w ill be started again in the fall.

The Free Methodist Sunday school
convention and dedication to be held
four miles south of Silverwood con
ventiou Mav 14 dedication May 1(5.

Rev. W. 15. Olmstead, of Chicago, editor
and secretary of the Sunday School
Literature of the Free Methodist church
is to have charge of the convention and
will dedicate the church on Sunday
morning. A general invitation is ex
tended to attend these services.

Only a small crowd attended the ball
game at Riverside l'ark last Wednes-
day afternoon. It was expected that
tho Memphis High School team would
be. un. but they failed to connect for
some reason. A picked nine was utiliz
ed, and it was composed of a number
of the first nine players, iho laie u.
S. team showed the better of practice
and games which they have played this
season. It was a one-side- d affair, the
boys from the "Temple of
having their own wav.
Score at tho close of the ninth was 11

and 2 in favor of the II igh School Team.

Additional local on Cth psRe.

Black
Beauties.....

Yes, you particular people, wo havo tho petticoat to suit
every ono of "even you." No slip shod stitching no creasing
wrinkles, no careless finish or indifferent tit. Hut an underskirt
nmdo understandingly. Sorosis is so different from that com-
mon class of skirts that it will bo a to us to even show
you theso garments. Wo hayo three at a dollar that
arc exceptionally good and then on up, $1.50, 82.00, $2.50, $2.75,
$3.00 and $4.00 until you wonder how much nicer black mercer-
ized material can bo tucked and flounced into a petticoat.

A new faature in this bill is a spun glass cloth and a deep
taffeta silk flounce. It's really a good thing light in weight,
strong in wearing quality, particularly stylish and hand?omc in
appearance. Tho price each $2.75.

We Are Devoting
our space mainly Sorosis this week, keep mind
the balance stock. It's getting summery
you'll needing everything between parasols Ox-
fords when you come that rustling beauty you'll
find other essentials waiting,

Telephone

tonic-laxativ-

Knowledge"
everything

pleasure
designs

Fw Bit Hi.
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE.

Summer.

The Mutual

Life Insurance Co'y
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, - PRES.

Is tho Oldest Life Insuranco Company in America and has tho largest'
Accumulated Fund of any Company in tho World.

Available Funds.
THE COMPANY OWNED DEC. 31, 1X4

1 Bonds and Stocks amounting
at the market value to ?213,iy 1,4 42.24

2 Ileal Estate, chiefly In the
large cities of the world
where the Company does
business 34,701,700.61

3 Cash In Ranks and Trust
Companies..- - 17,973,159.69

AND IT HAD LOANED:
4 On First Mortgages of Real

Estate 102,027,893.42
5 To Tolicy-holder- s on their

1'olioies 23,277,736.49
6 On Ronds and Stocks 11,210,000.00

AND T1IEKE WAS DUE:
7 For Interest accrued, quar-

terly and semi-annu-

8,596,433.81
THE TOTAL ASSETS,

DLC.3I. 1904 $440,978,371.16

1--

Store Open Evenings for

tlic

Total Liabilities.
DECEMI5EII 31, 1904.

Amount reauired bvlaw asa
reserve fund for paying all
the Company's Insurance
Risks, as certified by the New
York Insurance Department
and Claims due- - 5306,620,552.73

2 Contingent (iuarantee Fund,
out of which future dividends
to policies now in force will
be payable as they become
due by the terms of the poli-
cies of insurance 71,457,818.43

3 Fund for Immediate divid-- "
ends to be paid on Policies
in 1905, according to con-
tract 2.900,000.00

OTAt llACHITItS, AS A MUTUAL

COMPANY $440,978,371.16

In tho sixty-tw- o years of its existence, the company has paid to,
and accumulated for its policy holders ....

$1,106,701,836.96
Which i3 over two hundred and seventeen 'millions more than any
other life insurance company has accomplished.

Tho Mutual Life Insuranco Co. of New York has earned moro for
and paid moro to policy holdsrs than any other insuranco company
in tho world. Lifo Insuranco for one's family taken in tho Mutual
Life cannot bo touched by creditors or in any way diverted from
the original purpose for which it was secured.

When you insure or wish to increase your insuranco take out your
policy with tho Mutual Life tho Oldest and Largest Company in
the world.

Norman B. Herbert, Agent
YALE, MICH.


